**RNICU Grad Transition to Primary Care Checklist**

1) Discharge Summary available and reviewed before initial visit
   a. Prenatal hx and postnatal info
   b. Testing, surgery, medications
   c. Immunizations, hearing test, ophthalmic exams
   d. Recommended follow-up

2) Medications
   a. Medication reconciliation
   b. Parents’ health literacy with meds and administration (medication administration handout given)
   c. Pharmacy discharge scripts filled at, # of refills, pharmacy where future scripts to be sent (pharmacy med label review completed, instructions on how to transfer refills)

3) Feedings
   a. breastmilk/formula type and cal/oz concentration
   b. Volume, timing and route of feedings, length of time for feedings
   c. Specialty formula: do parents need script and/or insurance prior auth (if DME to supply) or WIC script (source located for purchasing)
   d. Special equipment: nipples, bottles, NG or g- or g-j tubes, pump
      i. DME provider

4) Sleep
   a. Back to Sleep safety
   b. Crib/bassinet/pack-n-play and room in home located for sleep
   c. Quantity/frequency
   d. Working smoke detectors with batteries

5) Care coordination
   a. DME for additional equipment (O2, nebulizer, apnea monitor, O2 monitor, etc)
b. Specialists (including Developmental Assessment Clinic): name, address, contact info, appt date/time
c. Therapies: Early-On referral, outpt evals (OT/PT/ST – feeding)
d. Home Care, if needed
e. Additional testing: hearing, ophthalmic, swallow study, MRI/CT, ECHO, follow-up labs including pending test and newborn screens

6) Preventative
   a. WCC visits scheduled along with any follow-up appts for wt check or more frequent monitoring
   b. Synagis candidate
   c. Prep family for influenza coverage needed
   d. Parent education: good handwashing and when to call PCP (low threshold for calling emphasized)
e. Verify parents received CPR training

7) Social Assistance
   a. WIC
   b. SSI
   c. Insurance coverage
d. CSHCS
   e. Transportation assistance needs
   f. Housing and food security concerns – list of local resources available
g. Complex infants with specialized care:
   i. contact local fire/EMS services so aware of specialized
   ii. complete utility company’s uninterrupted electrical service form or parent to contact company for their process
   iii. consider disability parking form completion for infants with multiple equipment items needed with all outings
   iv. parents to carry copy of discharge summary for prolonged NICU course/complex medical history to all specialists’ and therapy consults/evals.